
llardy Herefords hold un
disputed domain over other 
breeds in the orten harsh condi
tions encountered on the Alpine 
grazing areas in Victoria. 

Al lea'I 95 per cent of the Callie 
which roam the unfenced wildcrne'' of 
the High Pl<tins are Hereford' The 
remainder carry a Shorthorn cross. a 
relic of the original herds of Beef 
Shorthorns which were predominant al 
the turn or lhe century. 

It's tough country where toughness 
und hardmc'' in cattle and men ore 
needed. 

People like \1r John Soulier, owner 
of the Benambra Hereford stud have 
the outlook of the ll1gh Plains caltle· 
men which enables them lo cope 

The} know their country and 1he1r 
cattle and his advice to an owner takmg 
stock 10 the Omeo Bcnambra· E:nsav 
we;1ncr sales sums 11 up. · 

"You can't sell those cream\ red cat
tle up here. They must be big framed 
chcrn· reds. It i> the loughnc.,s and har
diness the bu\crs seem 10 be looking for 
and the Hereford is 1he onl) one that 
can provide thal up here." he said 

The weaner sale~ in mid-March nnd 
the grown Callie sales a month. later 
have merged into lhe 1rad111on or the 
area since the late 1940s when road 
transport offered an allernalwe 10 drov
intz the mobs 100 miles south 10 Bairns
dale. 

The three neighborintz d isl rich in 
East Gippsland nestle in the foothills or 
the Dargo and Bogong High Plains. 

Cattle breeding in these parts 1s uni
que. They depend on the summer grat
ing of snow lease country. which con
serves lhe pastures of the lower freehold 
country for over-winterin$. 

The snow lea'CS. or alpine agis1men1 
rights, allo11 the high plains caulcmen 
to run between 250 to 500 breeding 
COWS depending On the size or the le,._ 
"h1ch arc unfenced allocations drawn 
on maps of the high plains and alpine 
regions. They are never traded, but pas· 
scd down through lhe families . 

Usually two 10 five neighboring cat· 
1lcmen join forces 10 muster and lend 
their cattle in one big herd. which 1s 
confined onl} by valleys and escarp
ment~. 

Cows, calves and replacement her
fers. but no bulls. arc driven from the 
freehold properties 10 the snow least\ 
during November. The distances 
covered range from 10 to 30 mile' and 
lake two to lhrcc days 

The Soil Conservation :'\uthortty. 
which controls the leases checks counts. 
ear·mark5 and brands. 

During summer. a calllemun might 
check his 'tod. once a month, camping 
in a bu'h hut for three 10 five days at a 
lime. 

Salt blocks or licks left near the 
mu~1erin11 }ards are an invaluable 
mustering aid for cattle gru1ing the 
mineral-deficient slopes. 

The big musters begin in l.1te 
Fcbruar). and arc timed for the 1he 
mid-.\larch carr sale~ . 

The rest or the cattle arc returned to 
the freehold propcnies "here older 
cow~ . cull cows. and @rown 'leer' not 
su11able for the previous )Car~ cutr s.ilc 
arc drafted off for the grown .:attic 
sales. 
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John Soulier ll's toughness and 
hardiness that buyers seem to be look
ing for. and the Hereford Is the only 
breed that can provide 11 up here. 

Bruce Commins . • • fears lhat the 
phasing out of snow country leases by 
t988 is the lh1n edge of the wedge. 

HEREFORDS 

... 
Peter Falthfull of Omeo says heifers 

need an extra year 10 develop 1n lhe High 
Plains. 

Herefords, High Plains 
and hopes 

Over lhe past 20 years the trend ha' 
been awa> from tzrown cattle to the 
"caner sal~. thi-. is due mainlv to effect 
transport 'avin@S for buyers.• 

rewer'Oldcr steers on the lea~es mean 
more breeding cows can be run , 

All cattle on returning from the 
leases are drenched for worms und 
nuke Drenchintz i5 repeated in mid· 
winter and before Callie are returned to 
lhe lease\, 

Cows arc calved down 1n June·Jul) 
and re-mated from September lo 
"lovember. Heifers are mated to C-Jlve 
at three years. , 

Mr Peter Faithful! or Omeo. sa)' 
heifers need the extra year to become 
used to the often harsh condit ion, , 
which include a lot of walking. hill 
climbing and droving, 

The bloodline' of the Hereford bulh 
are rclati,·cly diverse v.ith Lowanna, 
Tawonga and the local Cobungra ,,tud 
amontz the more prominent. 

Linc' from further alield hkc 1\rdne 
or Yarram Park are not uncommon, 

Despite the 'ecmingl; clockwork c\ 
istencc of 1hc Omco mountain cattle, 
the calf sale' arc under threat for l\lll 
rea,ons , 

Ei15t G1p\l.ind·s thrce·)Car drought . 
which ha' onl\ just ended. cut dcc:ph 
into incomes a'nd stod. condition . Thi> 
\ear. calf \ales of 8000 were do"n on 
ihe peak of 10,000 two year' ago. 

Some cattlemen. like the f·auhfull s 
had 10 ag1't their entire breeding herd 
lasl winter in other parts of Viclort<l 

Second. but more seriou\I\ 1hc C\ · 
1s1encc of 'now lease g r«111 ng j, 
threatened b\ the controver'' O\Cr 
claims lhat caltlc :ire de,lrO) Ing the 
natural ccolog) or the Alp, , 

On one ,jdc, con,cn'ationist' want 
cattle rcmo,cd from the hilb .• ind th« 
Alps made into .1 big 'atton<il Park. 
like that al Kosciusko. The\ 'a\, that 
since cattle were excluded lrom 
\uMralia\ highest pinnacle regenerated 
wild nower' have become a major 
tourist a ttraction there. 

The cattlemen. and their 100 member 

By BRIAN CLANCY 

tion think otherwi\c. arguing that callle 
only gralc the snow grasses and keep 
fire risk~ down 10 a minimum. 

The debate ha' raged for years It 
culminated with the rccommcndat1on' 
of the Vktorian Land Conservatton 
Council in 1979. D1ploma1icall}. the 
LCC lrod the middle ground. outlinintz 
the benefit, Of Cllllle [lrazing. although 
T!ll..ing heed of the con!'ervalionists 
reference to '\cn,itive' alpine regions. 

The LCC later received Government 
endorsement. for a proposal that all 
gr<llln!! above 1200 metres should be 
phased out bcrorc 1988. 

Thi' recommendation will affect onl~ 
the higher \now lca'e country. It will 
mean the end or1ra1ing lca .. es for likes 
of the l\c:ll) ' un F111ger11lds who a111't 

on the: upper levels or the Bogong High 
PIJ1ns. 

The) are natural!) angry and hope 
for .i Government reversal of the dcci
,ion. or at the worst, compensation. so 
they can look for alternative farming 
land 

Mr Bruce Commins. of Ensay. whose 
family run culllc on the unaffected 
~onnion11 country, 'avs local oeoole 
fear it is the 'thin end or lhe wedge'. 

In the: ~horHcrm. there is a feeling 
thal the Kelly\ and rll1geralds \I.ere 
'political sacrifice,·. 

If it 1s the 'thin end' and the rccom-
111cndu1ion for 1200 metres 1s gradually 
lowered. the supply or the traditional 
calves will be a thine of the pasl. as the 
former~ will have to chilnge their 
freeholds into other form' of caltlc 
manilgemenl and 'hccp. ahhoutzh the~ 
:m: even under greater threat from wild 
dog' and dingoc, , 

Toolangatta Hereford Stud 

" BRED RIGIIT TO BREED RIGHT" 

SIRES IN USE: 

e BEXLEY CORRECT S Bexley Constant 2 D. Bexley Cup Day 52 

e BEXLEY AFFLECK S M1dgeon Taylor D Cuppa Doreen 276 

e CUPPA ALFREDO S Malabar Flavius D Cuppa Pnnces. 8 

e BEVERLEY JOL YON S Beverley Catto D Bexley Leonte 77 
Walch lor our Teams at Gtouc:ester and Glen Innes 

FNQUIRIES: J & E. DONOGHUE 

" TOOLANGATTA" T AMBAR SPRT'\'CS 
TEL. : PRE:\IER 55U 
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